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mt Side and City Suburban
TWO INSTALLATIONS.

Conducted by Itoynl Arcnnum nuil
Knights ol Colitcu Unci".

Kncli yenr ns tlio evening of Installa-
tion ot oillcers comes round, tho mem-

bers of Lackawanna Council, No. 113.1,

Roynl Arcanum, arranged to hold a
social session, which heretofore has
been a most enjoyable event In the
council's history nnd the one carried
out last evening at Ivorlte hall proved
no less enjoyable. District Deputy
Clrnnd IlcKent George T. Rugden, as-

sisted by Deputy Grand Guide Dr. AV.

A. Fnlne, conducted the Installation.
The officers Installed were: Regent,
AV. J. Neavc: vice-regen- t. C. R. Acker;
orator, C. 13. Olver, esq.; past rcRcnt,
C. E. Liming; secretary, A. Ii Vorhls;
collector, G. F. Kynon; treasurer, V.
II. Lauer; chaplain, H. R Fox; RUlde,
O. La Bar; warden, It. Kldred; sentry,
D. O. Thomas.

At the conclusion of the Installation
ceremonies the council went Into social
session. Light refreshments were
served, cigars passed, and an excellent
programme was carried out. Short ad-

dresses were made by many of the
members. The addresses were Inter-
spersed by selections from a muslc-bo- x,

furnished by C. It. Acker. As Is
the usual custom, a handsome token
was presented to the retiring1 repent,
C. 13. Lanlng. Attorney C. VJ. Olver, In
an appropriate speech, made the pres-
entation of a ring, in behalf of the
council's members. The ring Is a broad
gold band, on the face of which is a
raised crown. Kach spike of the crown
contains a Jewel, the rim Is enameled
In blue and the center In purple. On
the blue enamel are the letters V. M.
C, meaning Virtue, Mercy and Char-
ity. The white of the diamond, the
blue nnd purple represents each of
these letters. G, l Kynon Is now In
his ninth term and V. II. Lauer In
his sixth term as collector and treas
urer respectively.

Oillcers for the ensuing term were
Installed last evening by Hyde Park
Castle, No. LMC, Knights if the Golden
Kagle. The ceremonies were held at
St. David's hall and were followed by
an entertainment nnd social. The In-

stallation was in charge of a degree
team tinder Sir Herald George Okell.
The following are the Installed officers:
Howell D. Phillips, noble chief; John
Ktdgeway, vice-nob- le chief; James
Heeder, past noble chief; William Mor-
gan, high firlest; AVIlllnm Reese, ven-
erable hermit; Dawson AVetherhog,
keeper of exchequer; David AA'iddlck,
ensign; John O. Evans, worthy cham-berll- n;

"William Rldgeway, outside
guard; Morgan AV. Davis, Inside guard;
Jonah George, sir herald; John O.
Evans and John T. Morgan, trustees.

AVIUlum Reese acted as chairman.
Miss Pitts acted as accompanist and
later played the music for tho dances.
The hall was nicely decorated with tho
national colors. Several selections were
given by the noted Anthracite Glee
club. Prof. James Evans, of Olyphant,
ang a tenor solo. Stephens and Cole

gave a musical duet and William Mor-
gan In his inimitable way sang sev-
eral comic songs. The literary part of
tho evening's pleasure was completed
by an address by Sir Herald George
Okell, which was heartily applauded.

FUNERAL-- OP MRS. J. L. LOWRY.
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

L
MStflKS

is so that

is the

A
really rich grade Kersey Jackets,
sizes from 36 Inch bust up. We sold
them at $18.00, $20.00 and $22.50, and
liner better finishing or
more trimming or tailoring

Your

A
very fine Pouch Front Blouses, the
latest and nobbiest things! of the
season. The finest goods in the
house.
Your now,

A
or of elegant strap seam
Kerseys, Silk lined, nnd the

$12.50 ever shown
In this city.

Navy or Black Kersey or Rough
Lace Cloth Jackets that we sold at
from $5.00 to $7.50.

Your now,

more Misses' high-clas- s Tailored
Jackets, sizes about 16 only.
The color Is good and
the cloths the most popular. Prices
were $8.50 and

Im Lowry were hold
afternoon tit tho resJdence, 321 North

avenue. The services wero
largely attended, many people coming
from different parts of the city. Tho
Franklin Engine company, No. 1, wns

the deceased's hus-

band being a mnn of that
company. Tho floral offerings were ex-

quisite. Many came from Individual
friends, and the company sent a beau-

tiful design composed of two long, nar-
row pulm leaves, upon whLch were two
parallel rows of rosea und carnations.
Tho services were In charge ot Rev.
J. 11. Sweet, pastor of the Simpson
Methodist church. He preached n
funeral sermon, und n quartette sang
tho selections. At the conclusion ot
the services the remains were viewed
nnd then homo .o the Washburn

cemetery, where they were laid
at rest. A large funeral cortege

the remains to tho ceme-

tery. The pall-beare- rs were selected
from the Franklins and were: Henry

George Zeno
Derby and F. C.

FIRST OF THE HOME

Tho members of the Ladles' Aid so-

ciety of the Wnshbutn Street
church' recently decided to hold

a series of "home" socials. One will
be held each month and at the resi-

dences of each of the members. The
first of the series was held last even-

ing at tin- - residence of Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Luce, 122 North Main avenue,
nnd was a most enjoyable affair. The
funds obtained "by the holding of these
socials will be used In wiping out the
part of the church debt assumed by the
Ladles' Aid. They have a small
amount still to raise to fully com-

plete their share nnd will
succeed, Judging from the uttendance
last evening.

Miss Mary Raynor, ot Kingston, is
the guest of Mrs. George AVntson, of
Price street.

Mrs. John Minor, of New iork city,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 11.

John, of North Everett avenue.
Mrs. Louis Forster, of

returned home, after visiting West
Scranton friends.

Miss Kate Kern, ot Jackson street,
has returned from a visit at Clark's
Summit.

Mrs. Henry Hagen, of Tenth street,
and Mrs. George Carson, of Washburn
street, are the guests of friends at

Miss Kittle Doyle, of North Main
avenue, has returned from a visit at

Eugene Kresge, of South Hyde Park
avenue, is Elmer Prun-
ing, of Pottsvillo.

Miss Elizabeth Farrell. of Wllkos- -

Barre, la the guest of West Scranton
relatives.

Miss Nellie Peckens, of Sayre, has
returned home from a visit with friends
on this side.

Mrs. John of
street, is the guest of friends at Mt.
Pocono.

Abram Trace, of has
returned home from a visit with John
Moses, of North Main avenue.

J. L. Travlss, of North Main avenue,
Is quite ill at his home from an attack
of la grippe.

Edward B. Davis, of Washburn
street, received word yesterday an
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Globe Warehouse
iVjgggsaflggsfts

Getting Smaller
Every Day

but there still a good chance left, and prices arc low
has become an object.

We No Last Season's Garments

to offer. Everything best which follows in a
winter's production, and we positively guarantee that the re-
ductions claimed are genuine.

JACKETS.
FEW

muterials,
perfect

are impossible.

choice now, $9.98

JUST FEW

choice $10.00

DOZEN
thereabouts

hand-
somest garments

Vour choice now, $6.98

AN ODD LOT

choice $2.49

TWENTY OR
years

assortment

thereabouts.
Your choice, $4.49

John yesterday

Bromley

fully represented,
permanent

street
ac-

companied

Greenwood, Frnunfelkcr,
Hutchinson.

SOCIALS.

Presby-

terian

undoubtedly

PERSONAL MENTION.

Honesdale.has

Carbondale.

entertaining

Woolbaugh, Lafayette

Wllkes-Barr- e,

buying

Haye

present

ABOUT 15
Ladles,' stylish Capes, fur and cloth
trim; full sweep, latest cut, and
the leader in our $12.50 lino during
the season.

Your choice now, $6.98

15 ONLY
Very choice Kersey Capes, elegant
applique and ribbon trimming.
Nothing newer or handsomer on
the market.

Your choice now, $7.50

ABOUT 12
Children's heavy Capo Reefers,
sizes 4, 6 and 8 years. These nro
strictly all wool and tailored as
iney snoum he.

Your choice now, $1.98

HALF A DOZEN
Real Astrakhan Fur Cnpes.30 Inches
deep, full sweep, etc. Were sold for
$16.00 and $18.00.

Your choice now, $8.90

BALANCE
of our real fur Collarettes, new
shades only.

Your choice now, $1.79 upi'v
Globe Warehouse

.

nouncing the death ot his father at his
home in South Wales.
Newark, N. J.

Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Matthews, of
North Hyde Pnrlc avenue, have ns their
guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Matthews,
of Groton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Williams, of North
Hyde Park avenue, nre entertaining
Mrs. C. Dibble nnd daughter, Mrs. G.
Dibble, both of New York city.

Miss Delia Davis, of South Sumner
avenue, will visit friends at I'lttston
tomorrow.

M. B. and John Williams, of Nantl-cok- e,

have returned from a visit with
friends on this side.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members of the Father Mathew

society are requested to be present at
tho regular meeting tomorrow after-
noon In St. Leo's rooms, North Main
avenue. The recently-electe- d officers
will be Installed.

Do not forget Dr. Wilbur F. Craft's
lecture upon "The Imperilled Sabbath,
and Other Urgent Reforms," tomorrow
evening at the Washburn Street Pres-
byterian church. The meeting Is open
for all and the public is cordially In-

vited. Dr. Craft is superintendent of
the Reform Bureau, of Washington,
D. C.

Tho combined committee of tho West
Side lodges, appointed some time ago
to consider certain regulations for fu-

nerals, will meet at Masonic hall, 20S

North Main avenue, this evening at
8.15 o'clock, to hear and act upon tho
reports from the several societies.

Tho funeral ot the late Anthonv
Dougher, ot North Ninth street, will
bo held this morning. A mass of re-

quiem will be celebrated at St. Pat-
rick's church. Interment will be made
at the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Rev. J. W. Cowan, D. D., of Syracuse,
N. Y., will occupy the pulpit of tho
Plymouth Congregational church for
two Sundays beginning tomorrow.
Preaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Rev. Mr. Cowan comes highly recom
mended as a preacher.

H'rst Side ISuMtics Directory.
SECOND HAND FUItNITURE-Ca-sh for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec the
itock of J. C. King, 7Ul to vti West laws.
ewonna avenuo

MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhenologist, 412 North Main avenuo.

Read
News.

Tho Milk Trust.
all about It in the Sunday

NORTH SCRANTON.

Benjamin Powell, of Avoca, Is visit-
ing his cousin, Thomas II. Powell, of
North Main avenue.

The Niagara Hose company, No. 7,

held Its annual election Thursday even-
ing. The following oillcers were elect-
ed for the ensuing year: President, S.
11. Robinson; F. E. Wil-
cox; foreman. AVIlllam Kline; first as-
sistant, W. N. Cole; second nssltant,
Clarence Cole; treasure, AVIlllam Eld-rldg- e;

trustees. Bernard Davis, Morris
Ar. Morris, S. B. Robinson; permanent
man, AV. E. Eldridge.

O. P. Stall, of School street, left yes-
terday on an extended visit to Arkan-
sas.

Rev. J. A. Evans will occupy the pul-
pit of the AVest Market Street AVelsh
Baptist church tomorrow. William J.
Hopkins will sing a solo at the even-
ing service. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Special services will be held In the
North Main Avenue Baptist church to-

morrow. Evangelist Robert AVllson
will preach morning and evening.
Morning theme, "The Uospel the Power
of God;" evening subject, "The Two
AVays." At 2.43 p. m. Mr. AVIlson will
give a Bible reading on "The Holy
Spirit." The meetings conducted by
Mr. AA'llson this week have been deeply
Interesting.

Miss Nolle Tuttle gave an informal
reception last evening at her homo on
Diamond avenue. A large throng was
present.

The people of this Section will be
treated with another good debate on
Monday evening, Jun. 31, In St. Mary's
hall, between Marquette Councll.Young
Men's Institute, and St. Brenden Coun-
cil, of the AVest Side. The subject for
controversy will be "Resolved, That a
Monarchy Is a More Desirable and
Stnble Form of Government Than a
Republic." The following of Marquette
Council will argue the affirmative side
of tho question: AVilliam Lynott.Rlch-nr- d

Shevlln and James Lynott. A lit-
erary and musical programme has also
been prepared for the event.

Tho members of the F. G. AV. Social
club are making great preparations for
their entertainment and social, which
Is to be held on the evening of Feb.
22. Already the best talent In the city
has been procured and those who con-
template attending can bo assured of
an excellent entertainment.

Eastern Star commandery, Knights
of Malta, will hold an Important meet-
ing at their rooms In Osterhout's build-
ing this evening. It Is urgently re-
quested that all members attend.

Tho Rev. James R. Hughes, of Africa,
will preach In English, tomorrow, at
the First AA'clsh Baptist church. In
the evening John C. Thomas and
A7aughan Richards will address the
congregation In AVelsh, Bible school
at 2 p. m George Davis, .superintend-
ent. The Junior Young People's soci-
ety will meet for Bible drill at 3.43, and
the Senior society nt 7.30 Tuesday.

The Rev. AV. F. Davles will leave for
Danville today and remain over Sun-
day and preach for the Welsh and
English congregations of that city. He
will also administer the ordinance of
baptism there.

Tho well-know- n elocutionists of this
place, the Misses May and Lula SImma,
will be at Olyphant AA'ednesday even-
ing of next week and take part In a
literary entertainment held at tho Sus-
quehanna Street Baptist church.

Frank Richards, a stonecutter, em-
ployed by the contractor erecting the
new court house In Blnghamton, N. V.,
has returned home and will spend the
winter with his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Richards, of School street.

The home of Flnluy Ross, Inside
superintendent of the Delaware and
Hudson mines, on North Muln avenue,
was the scene of a joyous occasion last
evening, when a number of friends nnd
relatives of Mr. Ross assembled to do
honor to tho fifty-nint-h anniversary of
his birth. Tho early part of the even-
ing wns taken up In speechmaklng,
when Mr. Ross was presented with a
gold-head- cane handsomely "engraved
and tho present of his four brother-ln-law- s.

The presentation speech was
made by Richard Jones. A handsome
rocker and severnl costly presents
were presented to Mr. Ross as tokena
of friendship and esteem. At the con-
clusion of the speechmaklng all pres-
ent partook of a sumptuous repast.
Those present .were: Mrs. Rachel
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. David Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Simon Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Herbert,

MBS. ELLA. M'GARVY,

Writing to Mro. Plnkham.

8he says: I have-- been using your
Vcgetnblo Compound nnd find that it
docs all that it is recommended to do.
I havo been a sufferer for the last four
years with womb
trouble, weak
back nnd excre-
tions. I was hard-
ly able to do my
I ! 1 1 .lllttnii 'l

and while about
my work was so
nervous that
I was miser-
able. I had
also given
up in des BsllPl
pair, when I w"!
was persunded to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, and to-da-

I am feeling like a new woman.
Mrs. Eixa. MctUnvy, Neebo Bead
Station, Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Finlay Ross, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel D. Jones, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Bulgln, Miss Nesslo Ross, Miss
Rachel Jones and Dr. C. W. Dawson.

Miss Mary Davles, of Green street,
Is 111.

Rev. Horace .Peckover will conduct
services in the Puritan Congregational
church tomorrow morning and evening.
All are welcome.

Is It Blackmail?
Head about it In the Sunday News.

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Mrs. Louisa AVieble, of AVellsvltle, N.
Y will assist Miss Neahr In leading
the gospel meeting at the Young AVo- -

men's Christian association Sunday
afternoon. The service will be a Ger-
man one, nnd all women and girls are
invited. Mrs. AVIoble is well known at.
the association, and many will be glad
of this opportunity to hear her again.

The rallle for the benefit of Mrs. Kate
Foley will be held tonight at M. J.
Fallon's, 636 Orchard street.

Electric City council, No. 1541, Royal
Arcanum, at their meeting in Storrs'
hall, Thursday evening, installed oill-

cers for the present term nnd held a
banquet. The oillcers are; Regent,
John II. Brooks; vice regent, Frank
AVIngsr; past regent, Ambrose Herz;
orator, Edward Goddard; secretary,
Annie Bann; collector, Oscar Grambo;
treasurer, A. Herz; chaplain, Henry
Musket; guide, Arthur Hewett; war-
den, Edward Maker; sentry, George
Phillips. At the social session follow-
ing music was furnished by the Misses
Mattle and Josie Grambo nnd John
Grambo. A. A'nnderveer, of Maurice
council, No. 541, ot Dover, N. J., was
present and gave an address.

The funeral of Mrs. Alois Heckle, of
913 Elm street, took place AVednesdav
nfternoon nnd .was largely attended.
Burial was made In Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

St. John's Total Abstinence society
will give an entertainment and social
In their hall on Stone avenue Monday
evening.

John Rathmon, of Prospect avenue,
was Injured while nt work in Geigje's
Planing mill on Elm street. AA'edne-
sday. Ills shoulder was dislocated.

The funeral of 'Elsie May, daughter
of Mr. and Airs. Theodore Kline, of
Birch street, took pluce Thursday af-

ternoon. Burial was mado in Forest
Hill cemeterv.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Roth, of Stone
avenue, wore tendered a party AVed-nesd- ay

evening.

GREEN RIDGE.

A few leaders at the Green Ridge
Cash store for a few days:
Arbuckles' Coffee, per lb 10c
8 Bars Lenox Soap 25c
5 lbs. Oyster Crackers 23c
8 lbs. Rolled Oats for .. 23c
3 Cans Condensed Milk 23c
25 lbs. Buckwheat Flour 48c

J. 11. Stevens.

Read
News.

The Milk Trust.
all about It In the Sunday

DUNMORE.

Mrs. Thomas O. Day, of Youngstown,
O., Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Michael
McDonough, of Bloom street.

Mr. Remlcy, of Topeka, Kan.. Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Yost,
of North Blakely street.

Mrs. Ofterhout and daughter, Eva,
spent Thursday with friends In Dal-to- u.

The Anthracite Hose company. No. 0,

will hold Its second annual ball nt
Burschell's Keystone hall Monday
evening, Feb. 14.

Michael Decker, son of John Decker,
of Pino street, met with n painful ac
cident while driving a mule at Oipsy
Grove shaft yesterday. He slipped and
fell before the cars, which ran over
his leg, crushing it badly. He was
conveyed to his home where his In-

juries received surgical attention.
Sunday services at the Presbyterian

church In the morning at 10.30; Sun-
day school at 12 o'clock. Subject in
the evening will be the "Deliverance
of the Tempted Soul." livery one Is
Invited.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Simons, of
Jefferson county, are spending a few
days with friends here.

Aithur Hopps, of Sterling. AVayno
county, has returned homo nfter Als-Itl-

friends here.
Mrs. Hollander Is seriously HI at her

home on AA'cst Drinker street.
The Heptabophs held their regular

monthly meeting In Odd Fellows' hall
Inst evening and a'l members were
present.

The stove works has resumed work
after being Idle for the past four weeks.

The Taylor Dancing class held a re-

ception In Odd Fellows' hall last even
ing which was largely attended,

Tho Democrats of Dunmore convened
Thursday evening and named their
candidates for the several offices. Tho
candidates for school directors are: M.
J. Murray and M. T. Glynn. For coun-
cil, AVIlllam McAllister and Charles
AVenel wero named. There was no

A. P. McDonald was nomi-
nated for street commissioner and
Anthony Frardo, M. J. Fltzslmmons
and Michael Banks for auditors were
balloted for. Frardo was chosen. The
delegates were: First ward, First dis-
trict, Michael Olnley, Patrick Conway,
Martin O'Donnell; First ward, Second
district, Thomas Grady, Michael Mc-

Donald, John Walsh; Second ward,
First district, John Tlerney, Edward
O'Horo, Anthony Mcllale, Michael

iOHPHIN
lauosnum. ctc. ONLY PERFECT HOME
CURE IN THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
PAINLESS. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WHITI US IN CONriO(NO(.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
0 inOADWAY, NCW YORK.

HBflvft St?

Walsh, Martin Mcllale, John Morri-
son, Anthony Carroll, Martin O'Boyle;
Second ward, Second district, Thbmas
Doud, Michael Gllroy, Michael Mun-le- y,

Michael O'Boyle; Third ward, First
district, Michael Colllghan. Michael
Burke, Michael Kelly, John Gill; Third
ward, Second district, James Murphy,
Anthony Hart; Third wnrd, Third dis-
trict, Joseph O'Harn, Jacob Butter-mn- n;

Fourth ward, Richard Sweeney,
Michael Hennlgan; Fifth ward, Joseph
Murray, Michael Collins; Sixth wnrd,
First district, T. J. Foley, M. J. Ruddy,
Michael Fltzpntrlck; Sixth ward. Sec-
ond district, Thomns Collins, Patrick
Ruddy, Michael Fltzpatrlck. Martin
Gibbons was chosen temporary chair-
man; Henry Gllllgnn, James McDon-
ald nnd P. J. Wnrd wero chosen per-
manent secretaries. Martin Gibbons
nnd Victor Durschcll were nominated
for. permanent chairman. Mr. Gibbons
recJved the majority of votes and was
declared chairman.

In It Hlnclunnll?
Road about It In the Sunday News.

MINOOKA.

The Democratic conferees' muddle,
which has caused so much agitation In
political circles the past few weeks,
will be decided In court this morning,
and the result Is watched with Inter-
est. Since the rumpus both sides claim
a victory. Tho prevalent opinion Is
that the Democratic column on the
official ballot will be blank the coming
election. Many former Democrats are
openly declaring their Intentions of sup-
porting the Republican ticket In pref-
erence to the warring clans

Miss May Comer, of Plains, Is the
guest of Mlsa B. Hlgglns, of Main
street. ,

The employes of the Greenwood col-

lieries will be paid this afternoon.
Theodore, tho fifteen-year-ol- d son of

Contractor Lynn, Is dangerously HI.
Mrs. John Nolan, of AVllkes-Barr- e,

returned home yesterday, after a few
days' visit with friends here.

The following programme will bo ren-
dered Monday evening In St. Joseph's
hall by the choir of St. Josephs hall.
"Mercadunte's Gloria Choir
Solo, "Murguerltc ,MK Jennie Loughncy
Duet, "I Heard a A'olce,;' -

Misses Murle und Anna Fltvhenry
Solo, "On the Banks of the AVnbash,''

P. J. Qulnn
Duet, "Life's Dream Is O'er,"

Misses Mary Muck and Mnry Cnwley
Solo, "Madrtenno" Ellen Morgan
Solo, "Hunch of Daisies,"

Miss Sarah Kenny
Quartette. "Moonlight on the Lake,"

Misses Loughney and Cawley, and
.Messrs. P. J Quiim and Ku-wn-

Murphy.
Solo Margaret MrCahlll
Solo Agnes Coyne
Solo Edward Murphy

"Molly Darling," special request.
Radlng Miss Cella Nallln
Choir Prophetess Miss Mumle Coyne
Duet,

Misses Ella Mongan and Katie Cnwley
Piano solo Miss Laura Egan

OBITUARY.
The demise of David J. Lewis, of looa

Kynon Mreet, occurred yesterday after-
noon at the residence. Deceased was S3

years of nee und was well known. I to
has been 111 for som time from Hrlfcht's
dltease. Injuries received from a runa-
way nccldent several weeks aco aggra-
vated tho disease nnd death ensued yes-

terday. The deceased was a man of
tastes. Ho came here from his

mestlc home, Abcrcynlud, South Wales
with his parents, when he was but 5
years of age. rid has been a resident
ltfro since. Ills Avlfo alone survives him
lip was employed ns u driver by Mcr--'
chant John T. AVilliams tor the past
nine rears, nnd It was while delivering
goods that he met with his Injuries, llo
was n member of Hyde Pnrk lodge. No.
300. Knlshtf of Pythias, and Enterprise
lodge. No. 21. Loyal Knights of America.
Tho funeral services will be held from
the rc3ldence Monday afternoon at 1

o'clock nnd Interment will bo made at tho
AA'ashburn Street cemetery.

Bernard O'Malley, a well-know- n citi-
zen of South Scranton, died yesterday
morning at his home, on Ulnify avenue.
He had been ill about one week. Mr.
O'Malley had teslded In this region for
forty-flv- o years. He Is survived by his
wlfo and eight children. Bernard, jr.,
Julia, Thomas, Joseph C. of San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. C. G. Bnlnnd, Edward
Michael, Kotlo G., nnd John B. O'Mal-
ley. The funeral will bo held Monday
morning. Mass will be sung at St. Jo-

sephs' church nnd Interment made In
Mlnooka cemetery.

Unless All Signs Fait.
From Life.

"The expressman has just called at tho
Twlckenhams' next door and left a foot
ball, a wheel, two baso tall bats, a pads-ag- e

of sweaters, a pair of spoon oars and
a bundle of golf stockings."

"Then their dnughter must be homo
from college and her education finished."

Physicians and SnrRcons
DH. KAA", 20C Penn live.. -j and 3 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. tele-
phone.

Dlt. C. L FRKY. SCRANTON SAA'INGS
Bank bldg, 122 AVyoming avenuo.

MARA' A SHEPIIKRD. M. D.. HOME
opathlst, No. 228 Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of AVonien, rorner yomlng
avenuo nnd Spruce street, Scrnntoii.
Office hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
9 n. m. to G p. m. . '

DR. AV. E. ALLEN. C12 NORTH AVASH-Ingto-

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 2U7 AND 20S

Board of Trade building. Office hours,
8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to b p. m. Itcsl-deuc- e

205 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L. FREA8. SPECIALIST IN
Ilupture. Truss Fitting and Fdt Reduc-
tion. Office telephone 1263. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to i, 7 to 'J.

DR. S. AV. L'AMOREAFX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence 1318 Mulberry. Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty.
Hours 1 to 4 p. m.

AV. O. ROOK, A'ETERINAUY SUR-geon- .

Horses, Cattle und Dogs treated.
Hospital. 121 Linden Btreet, Scranton.
Telephone 2072.

Miscellaneous.
HAVER'S OHCHESTRA-MTJS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings nnd concert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming uvenue, over Hulberl's
music store.

MEOARGKE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
AVarehouse. 130 AVashington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK I'. BROAVN & CO.. AVHOLE-snl- e

dealers In AVoodwnre, Cordage and
OH Cloth, 720 AVest Lackawanna uve.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 nnd 20,
AV'llllamH' Building opposite postotllco.
Agent for the Rex Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLI8HINO CO..

North AVashington avenue Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In tills region.

CALL A SPADE A SPADE.
Some People too Modest to Confide in their PhysicianA Woman

Cured ot a Serious Disease by a Certain Method, the Only

Drawback of which was, it " Made Her Too Fat."

From Hie JCvening A'ewi, Detroit, iflch,

The doctor oatno in haste and found his
patient again lu great agony from a splitting
hrudache. It was his fifth call on the ame
patient, and each time to treat tho tame
trouble. With a suspicion that his diagno-
sis was incorrect and that he vras treating a
STtnntom end not the disease, lie isid to her:
"Madam, it Is useless for me to visit you
again. You nre keeping from roe facts nd
symptoms which it is necessary I should
know. The patient finally acknowledged
that, through a false modesty, she had not
told him all. Then she told how sh had
suffered from female weakness but had kept
it from him x modest to speak. The old
doctor wu disgusted at such prudishness,
hut Tthen he knew the facts, cured her easily
and quickly.

The following case differs from tbe above,
only in the fact that the patient is not afraid
to speak, and to "call a spade aspado."

"Words fail to descrilio the suffering 1

endured before I nied Dr. AVilliams' Pink
Pills for Pale People," said Mrs. Alexander
B. Clark, of 417 Michigan Avenue, Detroit.
Mich. "For Ave years 1 have suffered
from ovarian troubles, and wan conliusd to
my room for months at a time. I have
undergone two operations for this trouble at
the hospital, and seemed to grow worse
instead of better. I had the beat doctors and
the best nurslntr. but for nearly five years I
was not free for one single day from the
most fearful headaches and intense twitch-
ing pains in my neck and shoulders.

"You would scarcely believe, to look at
me now, that for about three days every
weec lor nearly six years, l iiaa to stay in
bed. Those headaches would come on me
every week regularly. First I would notice
black spots hefer my eyes, and then I
would go blind, and send for the doctor.

" At first they would treat me for indiges-
tion and dyspepiia, then flnnlly acknowl-dj- e

that something else caused the trouble.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Thornton's Vaudevilles.
One of tho largest as well as the best

vaudeville shows on tho load this season
Is Thornton's Vaudevilles, which appears
nt Music Hall for three days, commenc-
ing with n matinee on Monday, Jan. 24.

There are sixteen high-salari- artists
with this company, and nil of them s.

A few of the principals wo might
mention nro Lord and Meek, two of tho
funniest little people In tho business;
also Brynnt nnd Cleaver, vocullsts, who
will slug "On the Banks of tho AVnbash;
the three Bouffons, tho French grotesque
dancers; Scanlon nnd Lacoy, the Irish
heroes, nnd many others. Tho whole per-
formance to clcse with "Casey, tho
Piper, with entire company In tho cast.

A 1'nris Model.
Tho person who seems destined to shlno

In the stellar position In this country this
season Is Mile. Pllar-Morl- n, who makes
her debut In nn English-speakin- g part
with the splendid company pelected by
Itudolph Aronbon, of New A'ork, to pre-
sent tho new comedy, "A Paris Model."
by Jane Mauldln Felgl, Tit the Lyceum
theater Monday, Jan. 2i. This clover ss

hns for some years graced tho stage
m pantomime, and it is not long since
Khe fuclnntcd vis with her charming por-
trayal In "L'Enfant Prodlguo" under
the direction of Augustin Daly. She will
appear lu "A Paris Model" as Mile.
Kobadeux, an Imported star from La
Hello Franco, a part AilI of cheerfulness
ind wit and not a portrayal of tho vul-

garity and Immorality which In tho bla-

tant effusions of the day are thrust lor-wu-

ns representative and exclU3tvo
adaptations of French art. From all ac-

counts "A Paris Model" Is something that
will bo well worth seeing.

An llnnpprccliitivo Audience.
From tho Detroit Freo Press.

"That winter," said the man who lets
boats nnd noes general utility work about
a summer resort during the season, "I de-

cided to do something easier than to go
Into tho woods and do heavy work In tho
lumber camps through the winter. So I
got hold of a graphophone, a magic lan-
tern nnd a mixed lot of views, about
which I fixed up a running lecturo that I
thought would make a hit. I was doing
tlrst rate lu the lltte towns in tho upper
part of the state nnd refused of
good offers to sell out.

"About the middle of the winter I went
to the Tndluli Ullage at the head of Burt
Lake, and when tho tlmo for exhibition
came was the only white man In tho
house. Tho pictures seemed to pleaso my
stolid audience,' but I never got a hand
or a laush. Just to seo if 1 couldn't warm
them Into somo show of enthusiasm, I
turned on a comic song from the grapha-phon- o.

It stirred them, but not lu tho
way I hid hoped. By tho tlmo tho end
of tho first veise was reached half n
dozen of the old men of the village were
holding a council In the middle aisle.
They labbered away in a lunguage I
could not understand, and nothing could

Under

Lawyers.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, coiner AVashington ave-
nuo and Spruce street.

AVILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP,
and Counsellors-nt-La- Re-

publican building, AVashington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

AVATSON. DIEHL. HALL & KEMMEU-K- R

Attorneys und Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Traders' National Hank Building;
rooms, 6, 7, 8, 9 und 10; third floor.

JAMES H. TORRKY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-nt-La- Booms 413 und 111
Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-l.a- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, AVashington avenue.

JESSl'P & JESSUP. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - at - Law, Commonwealth
building, AVashington avenue.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms VJ, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 0, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
l'u.

JAMES AV. OAKFORD, ATTORNKY-AT-La-

Rooms M4, 515 and ilo, Board of
Trade building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton. Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-at-Lu-

45 Commonwealth bldg., Scruu-to- n.

HOWARD AV. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms It nnd 15. Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS. ATTORNEY-AT-l.a-

7 and'S Burr building.

L. A. AVATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna nve Scranton, Pa.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNBA"-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building. Scranton, Pa.

PATTERSON & AVILCOX, TRADERS'
Natlonul Bank Building.

C. COMKOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

A. AV. BERTHOLF. Atty.. 319 Spruce St.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAAVANNA.
Scranton, Pa. Courses pieparatory to
college, luw. medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for cntaloguo. Rev,
Thomus M. Cunn, LL. D., Walter 11.
Bucll. A. M.

During theso spells I was so ntrrons that tcould not hear to have my husband walk
across the floor, and as the doctors said ther
was no medicine that would reach my
trouble, I consented to the operations, which,
left mc worse off than I was before.

"In January of this year .there was an
article in rne Jtxtmng nivt aoout ttie (iron
gists that sold Dr. AVilliams' Pink Pills Tn!

Detroit. I told my husband I was going to
try them nnd he said, 'try anything!'

"The next morning I went into Murphyi
Brothers' .drug stors and bought a box of
Dr. AVilliams7 Pink Pills.' Mr. Mnrpby-sal- d

ho had a big sale for the pills and per-
sonally knew many people who had been)
helped by them. I took the pills M directed
but was not helped a bit, and I told Mr.
Murphy so, but he suggested that I rivet
them a better trial. .Before I had fin liked
the second box I began to feel better and'
went down and bought a doten boxes.
AVhen I had taken six boxes my headachea
were gone, but I contlnned using the plll
until I had taken the twelve boxes.

"Just think what I haye suffered by
operations and vile medicines, when a aim''pie reroedy.cured me.

"There is only one thing against Dr. Will
Hams' Pink Pilts for Pale People," con.
tlnued Mrs. Clark, "they mndo'me fat.i
Since I commenced taking them, in Jaau-- iary, I bac gained twenty-si- i' pounds.- - Iremember the many times when my friendJ
came to see me, .when I was so thin and
weak, that they expected to hear tlil waa
dead the next week. To-d- ay I am perfectly
well, and 'never felt better in' mv life, and it
is all due to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fc
Pale People."

All dealers sell Dr. Williams Fink Pill
for Pnle People, or they will be nt post.
paid on receipt of price, 0 cents a box or.
six boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold lm
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Wtt--iliams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

bo read from their faces. That something
wns wrong, however, appenred In tho fact
that tho eyes of tho youngsters seemed '

popping out of their heads nnd tho '

squaws held their cars as thoy watched
tho old men. Tho latter advanced sol-
emnly to the little stage, saying .nothing,
but emitting significant grunts. They
were bent on seeing where that volco
camo from, nnd no protest of mine re-
ceived tho slightest attention. THcy
looked In every posslblo hiding place,
ripped up the floor and finally took nil my
machinery apart. They becamo angry
becauso mystified, led mo down to tho llt-t- lo

boat on which I had come,, throw
my traps In nnd ordered mri to leave.
Tho lake was boiling, ft was pitch daric,
I wns nervous, nnd before I readied tho
cast shore I had lost everything but tho
boat, to which I clung. I quit the stage
and took to tho woods."

Tho Word "ObeT.V
"It's easy to fce who'll be master In

that family," said Miss Skldmoro to her
fnt'ier, as tho two left, the church after
attending tho wedding of Georgo Ten-sp- ot

and Mabel Dlckctts.
"How Is it easy?" asked Mr. Skid-mor- e.

"Tho word 'obey' was left out o't tho
marrlago ceremony, nnd ot course It W.im

the bride who had her own way."
"You mustn't build too much on that.

George Tenspot told mo before tho Wed-
ding that Mabel wanted tho word 'obey'
left out, and ho said he humored her in
that, because ho wouldn't gIVo a rent for
a husband who couldn't make his wife
obey whether she had promised to. or
not." Loulavlllo Courler-JoUrna- L

TROUBLES; ALL KINDS
cured with Animal Extracts. Free book

ells how. AVASlIINCrrON CHEMICAL CO.,
Washington, D. C.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charleys B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
Advertisements This Head $5 l'er Line Per Year.

Detectives.
aAnsisiM

BARRING & M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h
building. Interstate Secret Ser-

vice Agency.

Architects

PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT.
Hoard of Trade Building.

EDWARD II. DAA'IS, ARCHITECT,
Rooms 24, 25 nnd 31, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

11. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of CO1! AVushlngton avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. AA'ush. avo., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROAVN. ARCHITECT.
Pilco Building, 12b AVashlngtop avenuo,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN. 325 N. AVASHINGTON.
avenue.

DR. F.
street.

L. M'ORAAV, 303 SI'RUOH

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH.15 AVyomlny nve.

AVELCOME C. SNOA'ER. 421 LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5,

Wire Screens'.

JOSKITETTEL. REAR 011 LACICA-wunn- a
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-

turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

O. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 110 AVuBhlngton ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main uve-
nue; store telephone, 762.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANl
lln avenue, Kates reisonnulo.

P. ZIEULBR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D.. L. & AVI

passenger Uepot. Cnducted on the Kii
ropean plan. A'ICTOR KOCH. Prop.1


